My Mother’s Boyfriend
By Pussywillow
M/g, Cons

Disclaimer: This story is just the figment of the imagination and contains depictions of sexual encounters between adults and children. If this type thing bothers you then you should stop reading now. However if you recognize the beauty of such loving and consensual relationships, then read on and I hope you enjoy.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
How would you like to be a small girl, and then one morning you got in bed in-between mother and her boyfriend and he started doing funny things to you?
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
It was vacation time, and as I still laid in bed, I thought just how nice of a warm July morning it was and just what I was going to do today, when all of a sudden, I heard some loud groans and moans coming from mommy’s room.
I knew that she had her boyfriend over for dinner last night. But I didn’t know that he had stayed all night though. But what in the world were they doing in there together?
But I really liked him though. He’s the one who always plays with me and lets me sit on his lap, and he was the one who gave me my bicycle for my ninth birthday two months ago – way back in May, and now I can ride all over town with Barbara, my best friend.
Because of the sounds that they were making, I thought that I just had to investigate and find out just what they were doing in there.
So I got out of bed in my pajamas and ran to their bedroom door. 
As I opened the door, I saw them suddenly pull apart. But I noticed that left a gap in-between them, and I hurriedly scrambled myself in-between that gap so that I just might get cuddled by both of them. Oh, I just love to cuddle because it makes me feel so loved and so wanted.
Then as I laid myself down, I felt Mike’s arms go around me and cuddle me up against him as I heard him say, “How’s my sweet little Nancy this morning?” 
At that point, I felt his hand give me a little tickle in the rib.
That set it off! 
Here I was now all over him trying to tickle him back as he tried to restrain me and give me even more tickles back. But then, every so often whenever I spread my legs apart, I felt him give me a tickle right down there on my pee-pee. Oooooh, that really jolted me, and I thought him not very nice for doing that to me. So I laughingly said, “That’s not very nice of you! If you do that to me again, I’ll tickle you even more!”
But then as he held me so that my legs would fall apart again, I felt his hand doing that to me more – making me squeal as I felt his fingers giving me some real funny weird feelings down there.
But as I looked over at mother, I saw that she didn’t do or say anything but just smile at me. So I saw no help from her.
But then, as I tried to tickle him back, I kept on feeling his hand rubbing me down there. So the more I tickled him, the more he would rub.
But then, as he continued to rub me down there, I soon realized that those real wild feelings that he was making me have, were starting, somehow, to feel really kind of good. But then as I felt them start feeling better and better, I felt myself weaken and gradually quit trying to tickle him until I just laid there with my legs spread apart, still feeling his fingers rubbing me slowly back and forth, back and forth while I now realized that he was making me feel very weirdly really quite pleasant down there now.
Back and forth, back and forth, I could still feel his fingers still doing their magic down there until I realized that all of those feelings that he was making me have, soon got so great that I now had to wrap my arms around his neck and then hang on for dear life while I felt his fingers gradually bring me on up and up – feeling better and better until, all of a sudden, I felt all of those real wild feelings get so great that they seemed to just grab me right on up in their spell and just hold me there while I felt the wildest feelings ever in my life, just seemed go all through me while I felt the inside of my pee-pee just contract and contract for several seconds before they then gradually released me again, and from there, I felt myself just automatically trying to push my pee-pee even more against his hand when I heard mother say, “Why don’t you try to eat her out now?” 
That’s when I felt mother cuddle me up to her, and from there, I watched as Mike actually pulled my pajama bottoms down and off of me. Then I watched him move until he had his head right in-between my legs, and that’s when I felt Mike’s big wet mouth cover my whole pee-pee.
From there, I could feel both his wet mouth and tongue travel all over my poor pee-pee while I felt the wildest and most pleasant feelings that I had ever felt in my whole life, go all through me, and they seemed to get even wilder and wilder until soon, I could feel my whole body just well on up into that grip of the most wildest feelings that I could ever imagine again as I felt my whole body just literally explode into a shower of the most wonderful feelings that ever was.
As I was trying to recover from what he had just done to me, I could still feel mother cuddling me against her as I felt his mouth still down there licking and sucking away on my pee-pee until he had me again way up there with my body exploding into another shower of those most wonderful feelings.
As I was trying to recover from what he had just done to me, I saw him with some tissues in his hand, and as mother still cuddled me. Then I felt him start wiping all of his saliva off of my pee-pee as I heard him say, “Wow, she sure has, without a doubt, the prettiest pussy I’ve ever seen. Why it’s so pretty I think I could do that to her all day.”
Then I heard him say, “Hey Nancy, how would you like to do that to me now?” 
But here I was, laying there now completely confused. Here he had just got through licking me down there on what he called my pussy while giving me all of those real wild wonderful feelings that I had never known before, and mother was still cuddling me.
That’s when I saw Mike get up on his knees and I saw that he was completely naked with a great big long thing sticking out from in-between his legs. I then watched as he straddled me and brought this great big long thing of his down towards my face. Mother was still holding me as I heard her say, “Now Nancy, just grasp it and direct it on into your mouth so that you can suck on it.”
By now I was just in a real numb haze about all that was going on. So I just automatically obeyed, and the next thing I knew, I had the head of his great big thing right inside my mouth.
At this point, I thought that it was maybe his pee-pee, but then, I knew not what it was even used for. But I just blindly followed their directions as I started sucking on it.
Wow, it did feel real funny with the head of it inside my mouth – almost filling my whole mouth up while I sucked on it, and that’s when I heard Mike say, “Wow! She’s really doing it! Oh my gads! This is wild! Wilder than anything I’ve ever done before.”
But then, all of a sudden, I saw his face look real wild just before I felt him start peeing something right into my mouth in spurts. But it certainly didn’t taste like pee though. So what was it?
As his thing finally started to shrivel back up, he finally took it back out of my mouth as I heard him say, “OH My Gads, Nancy that felt so good that you can do that to me anytime you wish!”
That’s when I felt mother finally let go of me and give me a little shove as I heard her say, “Quick! Go on into the bathroom and wash your face off. Why you’ve got his cum smeared all over your face. But don’t worry, it won’t hurt you though.”
I then very dutifully ran on into the bathroom, and when I looked into the mirror, I could see all of this whitish sticky stuff all over my mouth and even dripping down on my chin. So I very diligently washed my whole mouth off while still tasting a whole bunch of it still inside my mouth which I tried to swallow. But then, it really didn’t taste too bad though.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Afterwards, we all got dressed and had breakfast as they both explained all about sex to me. 
Afterwards, after I had finally understood all of what was going on, I realized that I had actually really liked all of what they had done to me, and from that time on, whenever Mike came over, we would have all sorts of sexual fun together right there right in front of mother. But then, from the way she looked, I believed that she really did enjoy watching all we did though.
A few months later he broke through my hymen, and he would sit there on the couch while I sat on his lap with his great big dick buried all the way inside me while we fucked. But I saw mother sitting nearby with a great big smile on her face watching us go at it.
I guess that she knew he was clean and that he couldn’t get me pregnant yet – so why not as long as I was enjoying it.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Of course this story never really happened - Or did it?
Did you enjoy this story? If you wish, you can tell me how you liked my story by sending me an e-mail at: oldman@fastmail.net
To find more stories like this, go to: http://www.asstr.org/files/Authors/Pussywillow/









